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aforesaid;and for the secondoffensethe sum of ten pounds,
to be recoveredas aforesaid;and for the third offenseto be
removedor displacedby the county court, or other court of
recordwherehe shall be convictedof any of the said offenses
~mentionedin this act;and in suchcasethejusticesof thesaid
countycourt, or other court of recordwherehe shall be con-
victed as aforesaid,shall appoint anotherpersonto keepthe
saidferry, underthesamerestrictionsandlimitations asherein
is prescribedand directed.

PassedMay 22, 1722. Apiyareatlyneverconsi~deredby theCrown,~
but aillowed ito becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewith
‘the proprIetarycharter. SeeAppendix IT, SectionI, andithe Act of
Assembly passedFebruary 8, 1766, Chapter 533, and the note
thereto.

CHAPTER CCLIX.

AN ACT TO ERECT (AND] ESTABLISH A FERRY ON THB LANDS OF
PHO~AASYARLDLEY, OF MAKEFIELD TOWNSHIP,IN BUCKS CO~UNTY.

Whereasit is necessarythat a ferry be erectedandestab-
lished in Makèfleld, upon the land of ThomasYardley, over
DelawareRiver, for the betteraccommodationof passengers
traveling in this province:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenacted,by Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by
and with the advice and consentof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
same,That thereshall be erectedand kept a ferry at the
landing place of the aforesaidThomasYardley, which said
ferry shallbekeptby the saidThomasYardley,his executors,
administratorsand assigns,at the placeaforesaid,who shall
and areherebyrequired,at all convenienttimes, to maintain
andkeepthe saidferry with [such] good, sufficient boatand
handsto attendthesameasshall from time to time beneedful
for thecarriageof all persons,cattle,horsesand goodswhich,
at the place aforesaid,are to be carried over the said river.
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And also, that the said ThomasYardley and his successors
shall, at all times hereafter(during thetime limited by this
act), by him or themselvesor servants,give constantand due
attendanceon thesaid ferry.

And the saidThomasYardley and his successorsshallhave
and receivefor ferriage over, at the place aforesaid,of all
persons(the proprietaryandhis lieutenant-governor,andtheir
attendants,excepted)theratesand pricesfollowing: (That is
to say)

For everysinglehorseandrider, seven~encehalfpenny,and
when a greater numbershall be carried together,six pence
each.

For every single personon foot, three pence,and when a
greaternumbertogether,two penceeach.

For every single ox, cow or heifer, nine pence;and whena
greater number is carried together3seven pencehalfpenny
each.

For every single sheep, two pence; but when a greater
numbertogether,onepennyeach.

Foreverysinglehog, fourpence;andwhena greaternumber
together,threepenceeach.

And for (a) loadedwagon,oneshilling andsix pence,andno
more;and for everyemptywagon,oneshilling, andnomore.

And for everysled, six pence,andno more.
And if thesaid ThomasYardley, his executors,administra-

tors or assigns,shall not maintain and keep sucha sufficient
boat,asaforesaid,with sufficient and ablehands;or shall not
give constantand due attendanceon the serviceof the said
ferry; or shall demandany greater,or other fees, for the car-
riage of any passenger,cattle, horses,hogs or sheep,than is
Ilereinbeforelimited and appointed,then and in every such
casehe shall forfeit and pay the sum of five poundslawful
moneyof this provincefor everysuchoffense;onemoiety to the
governorfor supportof government,and the other moiety to
the party grieved,who shall suefor the same,by bill, plaint
or informationin anycourt of recordin this province,wherein
no essoin,protectionor wagerof law shallbe allowed.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thathe, thesaidThomasYardley, his executors,ad-
ministratorsandassigns,shallandmayholdandenjoythesaid
ferry, for and during thetermof fourteenyears,from thepub-
lication of this act, if he or they shall so long behavethem-
selveswell therein;and that no otherpersonor personsshall
hereafterfor and during the said termof fourteenyears,pre-
sumeto carry any passengers,horses,cattle, sheepor hogs,
for any wages,hire or reward whatsoever,over the said river
Delaware,from this provinceto New Jersey,within the space
of two miles either aboveor below the abovesaidferry, under
thepenaltyof tenpoundsforfeiture for everysuchoffense,one
moiety thereofto the governorfor the supportof government,
andtheothermoiety to suchassha]l, from time to time, be ap-
pointedto keepthe saidferry, asaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the autho?ity
aforesaid,Thatin casethesaidThomasYardleyshall refuseto
providea boatandkeepthesaidferry asby this actis directed
and allowed,then it shall and may be lawful for the proprie-
tary, his heirs and assigns,or his or their commissionersof
propertyfor thetime being,to appointanyotherpersonfor that
purpose,under the samerestrictions and limitations herein-
before expressed;and suchpersonso appointedshall or may
beaccommodatedattheplaceaforesaidwith a suitablehouse,
or so muchconvenientland to erectone on not exceedingone
acre,at suchratesasthecountycourt andgrandjury shallad-
judgereasonable,to be paid by the undertakerthereofto the
owner; which landso assigned,asaforesaid,with theimprove-
mentsshall be deemedand held asthe estateof the improver
or occupierthereof,his heirs and assigns,and shall be liable
only to be alienatedby the county court and grand jury, on
suchreasonableallowancesas they shall think fit, as afore-
said, to any other person,for the sameusesas is above ex-
pressed,any law, usageor customto the contraryhereof in
anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMay 22, 1722. Apparently never submitted to the con-
siderationof the Crown,but allowed to becomea law by lapse of
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
IT, Cection I, and the Act of Assembly passedFebruary8, 1766,
Chapter533, andthe note‘thereto.


